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Dear Sir:

Finance Miníster Flenring, alread.y ï/restling with some delicate
budgetering, may be getting a bíl1 in the near future for $AZ: miffion_

Thatts the extra money Canada will have to pay if the recommendations
for j-ncreases in the resources of the lnternational Monetary Fund a¡d the \,rlorld
Bank are approved. Since approval seems 1ike1y, Fleming may get the bí1l before
next Sept. 15.

Canada is paying more ín these recormended increases for the Fund
and Bank than nost other natíons because our economy has shot ahead faster.

The fatter cash registers of the Fund and Bank should go a long way
to expanding trade and stabilizing currencies. For a trading nation like Can-
ada, thatts very important. Very likely, werl-l- get our monevrs worth in this
i-nvestment.

)e àe As we mentioned in your last l-etter, Rep. Frank Coffin of Maine is
a man to keep your eyes on. By now, youtve seen press stories on hís report
on Canada-U.S. rel-atj-ons. He and defeated colleague Rep. Brooks Hays, have
prepared what from nol¡I on will be the "biblert on current Canada-U.S. relations.
ïtrs a must for every library and you can get a copy by writing to: Rep.
coffin, House of Representatives, washington, D.c. supply is short so if you
want a eopnr better write now.

Probably the most important single recommendation made by Messrs.
Coffin and Hays concerns the sharing -of defense contra,c-[s. They say we shou.]-d
have more of them and, more important, they specify exactly how we should get
more of them. Herer s the key paragraph worth your special noti.ce:

r?The Canadians have extensive eapabilities in the components field
and 1f the Canadians are going to purchase from us, then we shoul-d, in turn,
permit them to particípate in the components business. It is suggested that
consideration be given to the means whereby such an end can be secured; specif-
ica11y, to the question of the applicability of the tBuJr Americant statutes to
procurement in Canada and to Ímproved procedures to inform Canadian marrufac-
turers of proposed procurements and of invitations to bid. The recently estab-
lished Canada-United States Ministerial Comnittee on Joint Defense, which is to
be composed of representatives of the United States and Canadian defense
agencies, would appear to be an appropriate vehíele for discussing this prop-
osition and for laying some sort of groundwork for posítive aetj_on.tr
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The ball nohr seems to have been tossed to Ottawa and it is up to the

Canadia¡r Cabinet to take up this suggestion with members of the U.S. Cabinet
when they are Ín 0ttawa Jan. 5 erîd, 6.

åe )e Mr. Hays and Mr. Coffin also demanded an exemption for Canada from
U.S. oi1 Ímport restr:ictions . they thought lead and. zinc problems might
best be settled. via NATO they wanted closer Parliament-Congress re-
lations . they wanted. the U.S. Treasury to educate Americans on why the
Canad.ian dollar is worth more than the U.S. dollar . they asked American
labor r:nions to re-evaluate rel-ations with their Canadian 1oca1s . they
asked a beefing up of the Canaila-U.S. Cabinet-level Eeonomic Conmittee
they asked the American press to carry more news of Canad.a . . warned against
higher tariffs, especially on Canadian rninerals . said Canadian subsidiaries
of Ameriean firns need to do a better job of eommunity relations, such as
upping charity contributions . . urged more intensive and effective consulta-
tions on farm surplus disposals .

Canadian lmuckles were ranped a few tlmes by the Congressmen. They
complaÍned about Canadars new antl-dumping law . said lt was aimed directly
a.t American exporters . they bitterly denouneed Ottawars desire to extend
the present three nile linit on terrÍtorial waters . . they r^¡arned of rising
protectionism l-n Canada on both the industrial a¡d farm fronts and they
said in some eases it woultl be alright for the .Amerj-can subsidiaries to offer
stock to Ca¡adíans, but the stoek probably would end up in United States an¡r-
wa¡ ancl the whole stock issue was greatly over-rated

These are briefly some of the highlights of that all-important report.
It has been getting the attention of the big Eastern Unitetl States ry5gp-gg
editorial paees and even penetrated to a smaller degree west of the Mississippi.
Not man¡r Congressrnen have read it yet too busy with Christmas and the
opening of Congress Jan. 7. But it will be must reading for anybody on Capitol
Hill who thinks of Canada in the coning year. And, too, it wÍll be a handy
tool wíth which to rernind sorne forgetful indivÍduals as time goes by.

lfe end these comments as we started then if yourre interested
in current Canada-U.S. relations, get yourself a copy of this Hays-Coffin report.

,e åe Yourl-l be interested to lmow that the State Department is mad as
blazes at the Justiee Department over that anti-trust suit which hits Canadia¡r
radio and TV-makers. ttThere must be a better way to do it .rt says the
State Department.

This ls the case where the Llashington trust busters are tryÍng to
punish General Electríc, tilestinghouse and. Phillips for the patent pool set up
in Canada by their Canadian subsidiaries. The State Department recognizes
this Ís getting dangerously close if not over the l-ine of extraterri-torial
appl-ieation of U.S. 1aws. Most American newspapers which have commented on the
case take the same 1ine.

But there níght be something eoncrete come out of this hul-laballoo
over the U.S. trust busters reaehíng into Canada. From now on, the U.S. anti-
trust boys will be consul-ting a little nore fu11y with their Canadia¡ counter-
parts. Probably no formal arrangement for sharing Ínformation will be established
but a well-oifed informal exchanEe would avoíd the excesses taken in this
current anti-trust case.
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åe åê Antt while the llashington trustbusters may not be reaching into

Canada so vigorously in the future, the l,,Iashington space planners may be doing
more reaehing north in the months and years ahead.

For one thing, the American astronautical experts, or the rfBuck

Rogers bovstt as they are called here, believe Fort Churchill, Ma¡ritoba is about
the best plaee from which to send the fÍTst marr lnto space. The U.S. space
bases in Florida and California canrt be used because of the two belts of in-
tense radlatlon around this planetrs rnidriff. If, however, you shoot a man
into space from the northern regions, you will rniss those death-dealing radia-
tion be1ts. And t¡Iashington has been making great use for upper atmosphere
explorations of the Fort Churchill location. Dr. James A. Van Al1en, dis-
coverer of the radiation belts and leading member of the rrBuck Rogers boysrr,
says Fort Churchill r¿ould. be the best spot from which man can make his ascent
from things terrestrial to thlngs celestial.

åe å( À scientific neeting 1n Washington this past week revealed that the
floor of the Aretic Ocean may be as rugged as the Canad.ían Rocly Mountains.
ScÍentists reported. exploratorry work done by the U.S. nuclear submarines Skate
and Nautilus this sunmer showed a huge plateau stretching from 3ll-esmere Island,
the northernmost point of Canadia¡r territory, to eastern Siberia. ïn the cen-
ter, parts of the plateau come l¡ithivr 41500 feet of the surface and. on the
sid.es it drops to depths of 101000 to 151000 feet.

)e å( There is real eoncern for the future of Canadian oil in the America¡r
market. Unable to make up hÍs mlnd, Presid.ent Eisenhower has extended the
present import quotas untll the end of next February. By so doing he may
have abdieated his control of the situation in favor of Congress. And Consress
is in a toup'h mood on oi1. There are some Congressmen, notably the Upper Mid-
westerners and the New England.ers who want to allow free entry of Canadian oi1,
but they are 1n a minority. If the oil- state Congressmen r,^rere able to sl-am
something through Congress before the last of February, that action night take
the plaee of any Administration action.

The Presidentrs Conniittee on oi1 imports still is at work, but eanrt
decide whether to go for a continuation of the vol-untary prograln, or make the
controls mandatorv as demanded. by the U.S. Justice Department trust-busters.
They fear the voluntary seheme violates a¡rti-trust l-aws.

åç'* Itts getting elose to decision time in l,üashington for a $/.OO million
order on whieh Canad.air, Ltd. has bid.. The order is for air frames for the U.S.
Air Force, and Canad.air is part of a team formed by Convair in the United States
trying to get the contracts for butld.ing of 200 new alrborne radar picket
planes. Half a dozen other teams also are trying to get the contracts.

tç )ç In outl-ining a frmaster planrr for North American air defense, the U.S.
Air Force te11s us that the Avro Amow would be a wasteful d"uplication of Ameri-
can fighters nor^r plarured to be the nanned air defense of the continent. These
are the Locldreed-built f-10/r and the future Convair built f-106. the so-cal-led
chemical interceptor, the f-108, will come on the job mueh later.

The Pentagon has turned the Arrow ilor,rn f1at, and it seems to be
hoping that Prime Minister Díefenbaker takes the same l-ine before March 31.

This trmaster planrt inci.dentally, says the conti.nent will be defended
by attconcept of air defen tt The manned interceptors first will
tackle an attacklng force; then the BOMARCT s will attack the invader and
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fínally the Nike-Hercules nissiles wil-l- be put into action. This three-line
defense system has the stamp of approval of the Secretary of Defense.

+E )e In case you rnissecl itr.itrs worth noting that the U.S. House of
Representatives has done the same thing as the Senate, that is, it has set up
a special Canada Sub-Committee. A Brooklyn Democrat, a 1ad.y called Edna F.
Kel-l-¡r, will be the Chairman. She and Sen. George Aiken, Vermont Republican,
will lead their groups in diseussions Ja¡. 9 and 10 in l{ashington with the
visiting group of Canadian Parlianentaria¡rs.

This is a happy development for there tras some concern that the House
would not name a Canada Sub-Connittee. Now, there is a specifÍc plaee in both
U.S. legislative bodies through which to cha¡nel relatlons with Canada. There
has never been anv-bhinE l-ike this before, and Canadian Parliamentarians, business-
men, etc. woul-d be very wise to make ma.:<imum use of these Sub-Cormittees. If we
donrt show interest 1n their work, the Representatives and Senators will quickly
move on to what they consider more important things.

åê åê A seni-or Democratic Senator--Mike Mansfiel-d of Montana--has asked
Secretary of State Dulles to press for CanadLan approval of the U.S. plans for
T,íbbv Dam. He says there ls evidence Ottawa is weakerring in its opposition to
libby. The da¡i would be in the Kootenai Ri.ver, tributary of the Columbia and
would back water over the Canadian border.

åê )Ê look for a"nnouneement in a few weeks on the tolls for the St. Lawrenee
Seawav. And it looks like the final- tol1 rates w111 be just about the same as
those recommended last summer. If so, that means tolls on the Welland Canal, too.
For the !üe}Iand, the to1ls woul-d be two cents a ton for bulk cargo and five cents
for general cargo, plus a charge of two cents per gïoss registered ton of the
vessel. For shipping from l\4cntreal- Ínto Lake Ontario, the eharge would be 40
cents a ton for bulk; 90 cents for general; and four eents a ton for the ship.

åê åe llheat, as i^rerve mentioned before, is a key legislative target for the
l-959 Session of Congress, and it now looks as if most Congressmerr are leaning
to a so-called two price plan for r¿heat whích really will be a three price plan.
The scheme would be to selI the wheat for a certain price in the domestic market
and then at a much lower priee in the world market, probably lower than the
ïnternational \¡Iheat Agreement current rate.

Farm groups and the farm Congressmen have been conferring and al-most
all- of them think theirs is the best way for the U.S. to sell more wheat. This
is not a happv prospect for Canadian wheat sales for if the scheme went through
without iron-clad safeguards for the wheat of AJ-lies, the IJ.S. woul-d be under-
cutting al-l the other wheat selling countries, and thereby stealing away the
eustomers.

Sincerely,

P.S. lfe like the description we heard the other day
to a bikini bathing suit. \^Jhat statistics reveal is
hidden ís vita1.

comparing vital statisties
lnteresting, but what is
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